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The outsiders 
This brand. by two Italian sisters. wins far both 
innovation and beauty. writes Stephen Todd. 

Anna Lenti start ed her career as a nuclear 
engìnecrworldng in lheaerospace induscry. 
Sin ce joining her oldersister, designer 
Paola, as chier exccucive orthe Paola Lenti 
brand. she's becn instrnmental in 
developing some of rhe most our-of-this
world furniture around. 

Using high-performance proprietary 
tcxtilcs in rctina-spinningcoloursworkcd 
lntostatuesquesilhouenes, the brand is 
famous for wcalhcr-rcsistant outdoor 
fumiture, and is particularly appealing to 
owncrsortuxurysupcryachts. 

There are the Pod lounge chairs forme<! 
rrom perfecUy balanced, deliciously plump 
cushions that create an1iable shapes in 
space. Tobit onomans are woven rrom 
ultra-thick, sustainablc cable. idcal as casual 
seating oras roocrescs. TheOrbitry seat isa 
gcnerous capsule lhat coddles U1e sitter. 
available in a swivel-base<I floorversion, or 
as a ceilingsuspension swing. 

Tables are create<! from Mount Etn..'I lava 
stonc glazcd wilh viscous glass; massive 
umbrellasconjure<I from high-tech 
waterproorfibrc; lanLcms loom-wovcn 
from Rope. lhe foundational materia! oflhe 
Paola Lenti studio. 

·we think of tlle collections as mini 
scenografia. cextiles, timber. ceramics, 
enarnels. they ali work togeU1er," says Alma, 
speakingwitll Ufe&Letsureduringa recent 
visit to Australia from Italy to inaugurate 
Paola Lenti showrooms in Melboumeand 
Sydney. "Paola starte<l thc business in 1994 
witlla technical innovation.adaptinga relt 
used for transmission bags lo makc high 
durability, woven rugs. So, this idea of 
product and tcxtiles based in dccp rescarch 
is partoftlle Paola Lenti DNA.· 

Annajoininglhecompanyaschief 
executive in 2000 allowe<I Paola to fully 
focus on developing Ulc textilcs that today 
form the backbone of the brand. Rope was 
launche<l in 2002, inspired by hiking 
bootlaces, informe<! by intelligence from me 
automotive induscry and developed with 
the chemistry deparnuent of tlle University 
ofTurin. 

By using single materials lo create 
textiles, Lenti ensurcs 100 percent 
rccyclability al lhc samc time as crcating 
thoroughlywaterproof, sun-resistant 
mate1ials Umtarc incomparable in U1eir 
durability. 

··we normallydo 1000 hours orscress 
testing ofa materiai in very strong light, at 
extremelyhigh tempcraturescombined 
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Clockwise from top left Paola Lenti pieces 
include the Sciara Mottainai coffee table; 
Orbitry swing seat; Altopiano table; Sciara 
dining table; superyacht settings; Ami dining 
chairsand Mogambo parasol. PHOTOS:SERGIO 
CHIMENTO;JEFF BROI-IN 

wilh water," saysAnna. "Wc pay thc utmost 
anention to limitingconsumption by 
crcating fumi ture lhatwill last. W e work 
witll non-polluting processes and a network 
oflocalsuppliers. Wewantto beas 
sustainableas possible in the beliefthat 
beautycannotandshould notbeseparated 
from ethics." 

Since U1e launch ofRope, which is 
resistant to notjustwater but also mould 
and bacteria, thecompanyhascontinued to 
innovate witl1 textiles like Twiggy (create<! 
from striate<l lengthwise braids). Maris 
(100111-woven) and Diade (an open-weave, 
bonded fibre)-this !astone fully patente<!. 

As for U1osc cyc-popping colours,Anna 
explains lhatthey have a catalogue of some 
70 solid colours lhat lhcy constantly mix ·so 
we haveabout500 possiblevariations··. 

Noworrics, lhcn, lhatyoursculpl"urally 
alluring, weather-reslstant outdoor setting 
will betllesameast11e neighbours·. 

Paola and Anne Lenti are thechildren of 
encrepreneurial parencs who "while not 
artisti e in lhe conventional sense. were 
naturally attracced to beauty··. Allowing 
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Where I Dedicated 
Paola Lenti spaces are 
located at Dedece 
showrooms in 
Melbourne (2 Dale 
Street, Cremorne) 
and Sydney (263 
Liverpool Street, 
Dar1inghurst). 
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lheir daughters to pursue the careers of 
U1eirownchoosing,Annatookup 
engineering. while Paola had enrolle<I at the 
Scuola Politecnico di Milano, the 
prestigious design school whose alumni 
include Renzo Piano, Gio Ponti, Gae Aulenti 
and Achille Castiglioni. 

Upon graduation, Paola worke<I as a 
graplùcdesigner, Ulen asa set designer for 
fashion brands. (Milan being a double
whanrn1y global capitai orbolh fashion and 
furnituredesign.) 

lcwaswhileworkingwitlla rashion cl iene 
lhat she had che idea of adapting felt used in 
U1eautomolive industry tocreate rugs. This 
would be a focus ofher nascent company 
from 1994, unti! 1997 when she engaged 

industriai designer Francesco Rotato work 
in tandem, applying her textile and colour 
innovations to 30 fumiture designs. 

"Given hertraining, the fumiturewould 
always give a graphic sensibilily," notes 
Anna. ··sut collaboratingwit11 Francesco 
allowe<I Paola toarticulate thac sensibilily in 
ncwways:· 

They arewinningways: As itcelebrates 
its 30U1 birtllday, lhc housc of Paola Lenti 
todaytumsover(40million($66million) 
in sales, 20 per cenl of which is in ltaly and 
80 percentto60othercountriesaround the 
world. ll1e 14.000 square-metre HQ in 
Meda,a hub oflhe ltalian furniture industry 
just north of Milan, cmploys more tllan 120 
people in R&D, design and production, bolh 
in-house and in locai workshops. 

l..astyear, Paola Lenti opene<I a new 4000 
square-metrecomplex in a forrner 
industria! building in U1c Maciachini 
districtofMilan, which inaddition toa 
showroom houscsa restaurant and 
enclose<lgardens,anartgalle1yandasmall 
boutique hotcl.Alrcady it is an lt· 
destination for the design flock as it 
dcscends on Milan for lhe annua! Salone del 
Mobile, or Furniture Fair, which takes piace 
in Aprii. 

'The Maciachini space allows usto 
cngage fullywit11 Milano," saysAnna. • And 
it pcmùts a tota! irnmersion in the Paola 
Lenti aeslhetic." 

IfMilan is not on your trovel itinerary, 
you could alwayscatcl1 upwith lhe latest 
Paola Lenti looksal lhe Monaco Yacht Show 
in late September, where it has been a 
constanl presence for aver a dccadc. ll1crc, 
you could ldck back in the Upper Deck 
Lounge overlooking Port Hercules and 
Monaco harbour. You mightwell spot 
smanerings of Paolo Lenti"s designs adoring 
thedecksofmanyofthesupe1yachtsbelow. 

Orperhapsyoucould becontentwitll 
test-driving U1cir warcs at lhededicatcd 
Paola Lenti spaces in the Oedece 
showrooms in Melbourne and Sydney. 

··outdoor living lssuch an Auscralian 
phenomenon, • saysAnna. "Wc always feel 
right at home here:· mu 


